• PROJECT DIEBACK•
- Stories from the land -

Phytophthora Dieback management
best practice case study
- lesueur priority protection areaanagement of the feral microbe Phytophthora
M
cinnamomi (P.c.), which causes the plant
disease Phytophthora Dieback (Dieback) can be

challenging at the best of times. However when a
potential issue arises which either may require works
to be significantly delayed and altered, or scrapped
altogether, management takes on another level. The
temptation with all the pressures involved in projects
can be to disregard the potential issue and just get
the work done - to the detriment of the end goal.
In 2015 Dieback management works in the Lesueur
Priority Protection Area were due to start in a
matter of weeks following months of planning
involving multiple organisations. A final site visit
revealed just such a scenario. In this case best
practice was followed. Thanks to a clear objective
and communication between partners; adaptive
management enabled alteration to scheduled on-

ground works, all partner groups were satisfied and
the overall objective of the works was still met.
Following best practice can cause a few headaches
at the time, but in the end it provides a great sense
of satisfaction and achievement.
BACKGROUND 
Phytophthora Dieback is a deadly plant disease
affecting up to 40% of our native bushland species
as well as numerous horticultural and garden variety
plants. In 2012 WA State NRM funded the 4 year
$3 million dollar ‘Project Dieback’. The project was
coordinated by South Coast NRM with a number of
key partner groups including Department of Parks
and Wildlife, Dieback Working Group, CPSM –
Murdoch University and Fitzgerald Biosphere Group.
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The goal of the project was to protect and
conserve the most significant examples of the
biodiverse ecosystems and communities of the
South West of Australia that are vulnerable to, or
threatened by, Phytophthora Dieback over the
next 50 years.

(PPAs) that represented significant biodiverse
ecosystems and communities vulnerable to or
threatened by Dieback. Detailed identification
and analysis of these key areas and numerous
planning workshops lead to the undertaking of
Dieback hygiene on-ground works in 61 PPAs
across the south-west. One such area was Lesueur
PPA.

To meet this goal one of the key objectives
was to identify 100 Priority Protection Areas
LOCATION AND SITE DESCRIPTION 
Lesueur PPA is one of the more
northern located PPAs being 255km
north of Perth. It encompasses the
Lesueur National Park (NP) and
Coomallo Nature Reserve and includes
flora, fauna and landscape values with
high diversity, endemism and rarity. A
high proportion of the vegetation is
the Threatened Ecological Community
- Kwongkan Heath. This vegetation
association contains a high proportion
of proteaceous species which are highly
vulnerable to Dieback. Within the
PPA there are 97 declared rare flora
which includes 14 threatened species.
Additionally, the unique geology,
ecology and accessible location of the
area place very high recreational, socioeconomic and cultural values on the
PPA.
This case study takes us through the
implementation of best practice
management of Dieback for an area
which is currently Dieback free but has
nearby small infestations which put the
vegetation in the PPA at risk.
WHO 
There were four main partners involved
with the works at Lesueur PPA. The
works occurred on Main Roads vested
lands. A Main Roads project officer
locally coordinated on-ground work
with assistance from South Coast NRM
and Department of Parks and Wildlife. The
Shire of Coorow were engaged to undertake
the earthworks.

Figure 1. Project location with Dieback infestation extant
demarked.

South Coast NRM Northern Dieback project
officer coordinated the initial planning for the

site works including interpretation of the site and
then technical assistance with the Main Roads
Environmental Management Plan.

METHODS FOR PLANNING AND UNDERTAKING WORKS 
Lesueur PPA is guided by the State Phytophthora
Dieback Management and Investment
Framework. Under this Framework individual
Risk Reduction Plans were developed for PPAs.
Each plan utilised local expertise to formulate

objectives, strategies and activities specific to the
PPA.
The Lesueur PPA Risk Reduction Plan included
Strategy 1. “Reduce or Eradicate autonomous
spread hazards off site that may link Phytophthora
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Dieback to the PPA protectable area.”

conditions, other than humans, one of the major
vectors for Dieback spread in the Northern
To achieve this strategy initial investigation
Agricultural area is surface water flow during
through Dieback interpretation was undertaken
heavy rainfall events. Therefore culverts which
to determine the extent of a known Dieback
channel water i.e. those off the Brand Hwy and
infestation between Brand Hwy and Banovich Road. out across a known infested area are a high risk
Banovich Rd is a gravel road which leads into the
vector for increasing the rate of spread.
Lesueur PPA. If the road were to become infested it
would be a high risk vector for introducing Dieback With this in mind it was decided that works to
into the currently Dieback free PPA.
consolidate and collect the runoff from Brand Hwy
culvert would be the most strategic and effective
The interpretation demarked the current extent
option. The works included the construction of a
of the infestation and showed that Dieback
retention basin to the west of Brand Highway below
had not yet reached Banovich road (see figure
the outlet of the culvert in question to contain the
1). Once the extent was known, discussions on
water runoff. In addition to the retention basin
potential management works to mitigate the
interpretive signage would be installed in the area
threat of Dieback spreading were undertaken.
to increase road user and community awareness
of the threat of Dieback to PPA’s through-out the
Due to the soil, topography and climatic
Northern Agricultural Region.

Figure 2. P.c. samples results from second sampling undertaken.

PROBLEM 
During a subsequent visit to the site to determine
clean down points for the on-ground works
suspicious vegetation deaths outside of the
demarcated infested section raised a query
about the extent of the Dieback infestation.
If the area was significantly greater than first
interpreted then the retention basin works would
not be effective in capturing the water flow.
Following best practice is was decided that
additional soil/root samples for P.c. were required
to investigate the suspicious deaths. For the project
this had a number of flow on effects including:
•

Due to the distance to site and lab testing
time, additional sampling added a further

six weeks to the project.
•

Any changes to the works required
adjusting the Main Roads Environmental
Impact Assessment and also required
a botanist to look over any new area of
works for threatened and priority flora
which added a further 6 weeks.

•

Any change in actual works date meant
the Shire of Coorow would need to reshuffle
their works plan and reschedule work.

•

All the above had to be timed to make
sure works occurred in dry soil conditions.
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OUTCOME 
Key

The additional sampling provided new
information which showed that the infestation
was greater than first interpreted and engulfed
not one but two culvert drains. Positive news was
that the additional sampling provided strong
evidence that the infestation had not escaped
further southwest into the Banovich Road
Reserve (see figure 2).

Culvert
Demarked infestation
Retention basin

Even though the extent of infestation was greater
than first demarked, it was still small enough that
a retention basin would be effective. With the
inclusion of water flowing from the additional
storm water drain the original size of the
retention basin would need to be increased.
Figure 3 shows the updated Option B on-ground
works.
The principle of the exercise was to build a
retention basin large enough to be able to deal
with and catch all of the water running from the
culverts (on almost all occasions) so that it could
then evaporate away, leaving the area below the
basin dry and free from running water.
The flora survey showed no significant plant
species where in the new area and after planning
documents were updated and liaising with Shire
for works to be refitted into their works schedule
the earthworks finally happened and the larger
retention basin was successfully constructed.
In all there was a delay in works by four months
however the end result of a retention basin that
would be effective in the long term and meet

Figure 3. Option B works

the targeted objective was worth the additional
effort by all partners.

Figure 4. Signage and marker posts installed. Retention Basin partially complete
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In addition to the retention basin and signage
works the superfluous track which runs northsouth within the infested area was also effectively
closed by the earthwork and thereby reducing
access to the area. As this track was relatively
unused and young plants were already colonising
it, it was decided to be left to naturally revegetate.
In conjunction with the local NRM regional body
– Northern Agricultural Catchment Committee the neighbouring local land-holder was notified
about the Dieback infestation and discussions
held regarding appropriate hygiene along the
boundary firebreak. As part of the final piece
of the hygiene puzzle Western Power were also
notified as they occasionally access the firebreak
on the reserve side throughout the year.

The result of the above was successful adaptive
management equalling on-ground works that
should effectively control water runoff from
Brand Hwy and reducing overland water
flow across the known infested landscape.
This met the short term outcome of the Risk
Reduction Plan strategy “Reduce or Eradicate
autonomous spread hazards off site that may link
Phytophthora Dieback to the PPA protectable
area.” In the long term this contributes towards
the overarching Project Dieback long term goal
“To protect and conserve the most significant
examples of the biodiverse ecosystems and
communities of the South West of Australia
that are vulnerable to, or threatened by,
Phytophthora Dieback over the next 50 years.”

Figure 5. Completed retention basin

SUCCESS FACTORS 
•

With partners involved in this project
being spread between Albany, Perth,
Coorow and Geraldton, a clear chain
of command and response with good
communication lines was important. Also a
comfortable relationship to communicate
issues without rancour to work through

the issue was essential.
•

Having a clear objective with partners
who were committed to achieving it.

•

Adequate resources and time to allow
for issues that arose to be dealt with in a
meaningful way.

INTO THE FUTURE 
Rainfall events have occurred since the project was completed and there appears to be no evidence
of scouring around the basin.
The retention pond is now part of Main Roads WA asset and has been added to Main Roads asset
management monitoring for future maintenance.
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